CULTURAL SNAPSHOTS
PHOTO EXHIBIT

EXHIBIT OPENING – November 11th, 2011
@ 5pm in SIS Atrium
Photos on display through November 18th

International Education Week
November 14th to November 18th, 2011

Entry Form

- See Information for Entrants for full details
- DEADLINE FOR SUBMISSIONS IS NOVEMBER 1st
- Email submissions (islt.photo@gmail.com): emailed digital photograph (2000 x 1600 pixels or larger), photograph description, and the signed release form
- Print submissions: an 8”x10” print of your photograph, description, and the signed release form.
  - If you submitted a printed photograph, the back of your print should include your name and email address.
- Drop the materials off at ISSS (International Student and Scholar Services) 4th floor Butler Pavilion (open Monday through Friday, 9a.m. – 5p.m.)
- An email will be sent confirming that we have received your materials.

PLEASE PRINT

_________________________________________  __________________________________________
First Name                                                                                       Last Name

_________________________________________  __________________________________________
Phone Number                                                                                  E-mail

Students: ___________________________________________  __________________________________________
  Level of study                                                                School (or program)

Staff/Faculty: ___________________________________________  Alumni: ___________________________________________
  Department                                                              Degree and Graduation year

_________________________________________
Photo Title

_________________________________________  __________________________________________
Where taken                                                                                      When taken